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T4. U of A Mmns CrossmCountry
Track Tam won the. Canada West
C = lnsb~.hph Calgary thus week

énd'a- the. men actually fin-
ihed second ta Manitoba ln the.
sven team mptto.Mnob

comipetes 1 i.Get lisCn
férenoe and ran ln the meéet as

Th. original 10 km rout had ta
=cappedurdortunat* yasthesnow
conditions 0on k were deemied 100
hawadow ta mun on.

TThe alternate, route. was, not
eaty10 km," sad cross-country

coac Jams Hadop "so the. mn-
nb*nedon't really meon ruch."

mnplacJ second despite
havlng svn of the. top 14
finishers Carey Neson of Victoria
finislhed firt overail. Scatt MacDo-
nald of the, U of A placed scon
and Manitobas Bruce McCaIe was

The men'sside did not fare as
weilas de mnTheyflni.hed fourth
arog seven teanm

1 ali. women dld not adapt wel
to the. sippery, powdery surface,-

said HaddoNy.
Two U of A femnales flnisbed in

the top 10. Cindy Livngton was
slth and 0eiv Bush was seventh.
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El which dïvic

Euttered by1
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2.A "HAT TRICý
ilsth reegoi
game

Elcan be use
Elcan be use

3. "FIRSI DOW
nthe beginni

Elthe start ofi
Eyour first C

Fraternity splash
The Second Annual Delta Gamma

Womnen's Fratemlty Anchor-Splash
SwlmmingComfpetltion wlll be iield
this Saturday fram 2 ta, 4 pm at the.
unlvevsty West Pool.

Six-member teams from ail the Ul
af A men's and women'sfraternlties
compete ln bath serlous and sllly
swimmng events.

"Its been a very successful annual
event on U.S. campuses and has
been for many years,"said Delta
Gamma public relations director

Debbie Cathrea.
"W. would like 'ta establlsh

Anchor Splash as a populai evem tat
the U of A and hope ta eventually
have the. competition Iriclude non-
fratemlty teams as well."

Ail spectators are welcomne to
attend. there willlb. a collection
plate at the door as ail proceeds
from Anchor Splash will b. donated
to the. CNIB. Prizes provided by
local businesseswilllb. awarded for
:he varous events.

FSGRIMMAGE" IS THELI NE:
otball play begins
led the North and the South
Ronald Reagan in "Knute Rockne-
an'

ýais scored by one player in a hockey

:d td conceal a'white rabbit
:id to conceal baldness
NJ" IS:
iing play in a-football series
a row of ducks
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Wambfg for a deive.y of your eohm sfrom <.duie s 1 h.Chk"ckeoo&
up to the s&y, so keep them comdlg and b. the one. b wln 2 tIckets tome

Bears win Challenge
Clare Drake's Golden Bears won assists. Jack Patrick, Rick. Swan,

the Moison Internatio>nal Challenge Gerald Koebel, John Winter, AI
hockey tournament ln Calgary, Tarasuk and Jeff Helland each scored
Sunday afternoon, defeating the. one goal. lb. Bears outshot the
Japanese Selects 13-1. Selects 51-18.

Leading scorers for the. Bears were The Bears next hockey games are
BreenNeeser with four goals, and this Friday and Saturday at Varslty
Dave Ottowith, three goals and two arena.

uncommonly smooth
We have daily deliveries of che w
finest grain Amern farmers can
grow A stream of pure,
iron-fe water (ideail
for whiskey-mnaking)
flowuig cose by Our

dorAda'unque I
way of smoodhing our

-whiskey by fikerfing
it for days through ten fret of finely-
packed cdurcoal. Thanks to al hese

"hins-mid sonie otherstoo-wre
predccapaleasurable moment when

yudiscover the smnooth-sippin'
rareness ofJackDaIel' slennessee'

Whiskev m ïi


